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Abstract. Intense crises of crustal stress appear to cross large
regions, and to precede by several months the eventual oc-
currence of some strong earthquake within them. The phe-
nomenon is not linear, and the stress control reflects some
wide scale-size rather than local effects. The stress propaga-
tion through the crust can be effectively monitored by means
of acoustic emission (AE) techniques (ultrasounds). The cor-
relation is here investigated between crustal stress crises and
the total release of seismic energy within some space do-
main around the AE recording site. Some clear inferences
can be envisaged, although a significant diagnosis of the state
of the crust within a given region ought to request arrays of
simultaneously operated AE recorders. Some case histories
are described dealing with the Italian peninsula and with the
Cephallonia Island.
1 Introduction
Acoustic emission (AE) provides twofold information. On
the one hand, the AE intensity, averaged over some suitable
time interval, is indicative of the amount of stress that affects
some lithospheric and/or crustal slab of some (ultimately un-
known) scale size. In principle, such scale size depends on
the tectonic setting and it can be different in different areas.
A first concern deals therefore with the assessment of such
typical scale size for a given area.
Owing to an insisted and often widespread basic misunder-
standing, it appears worthwhile to repeat here and to stress
some physical and logical key points, which were already
extensively discussed by the authors and co-workers in a
few previous papers, mentioned here below. First, we use
ultrasounds in a frequency range where the anthropic dis-
turbance is completely negligible, thus allowing for robust
results and for a good signal/noise ratio. In particular, it
makes nonsense seeking a week-end effect. Second, ultra-
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sounds damp off very rapidly within loose terrain. Hence,
AE measurements can be carried out only on rocky outcrops,
which are the surface manifestation of some huge probe of
unknown extension underground. The measuring device is
therefore composed of one such huge natural probe, added
to our AE detecting and recording instrument. Third, con-
sider the eventually observed large-scale spatial correlation
over some large area (either regional or, maybe, even almost
continental) of the measured AE records. For sure, no AE
signal can propagate through any such large distance. How-
ever, we do observe some apparently definitely significant
such correlations, suitably time-delayed, even on large dis-
tances. Such fact can be most briefly explained by referring,
maybe, to a simple and expressive model. Consider a table
with several glasses variously replenished with water. Shake
the table. The water within every glass shall start oscillating.
If a glass is completely replenished with water, an “extreme”
irreversible “catastrophe” shall occur, i.e. the water shall get
off the glass and drop on the table. If we monitor the water
oscillating within any one glass, we shall realise that the ta-
ble is trembling, being likely that somewhere it was shaken.
The eventual correlation must be correctly expected with the
water “catastrophe” that we do eventually observe simulta-
neously affecting some other glass, which is located even
very far away from our monitored glass. Every aforemen-
tioned huge natural rocky probe is just like one such glass,
and the “catastrophe” is the occurrence of an earthquake (or
of any other pertinent “catastrophe” in the case of natural
phenomena other than dealing with seismic events). The ob-
servational assessment of the spatial extension of such large
scale apparent correlation provides us with the physical in-
formation about the natural scale size of the slab of crust
of lithosphere that has to be likened to the aforementioned
table. We stress that such viewpoint is substantially differ-
ent from any previous feeling about the strictly local specu-
lated character of the correlation between every possible lo-
cal precursor and the local occurrence of an earthquake. No
real physical argument can support such feeling. We must
rather deal with large scale phenomena, much like it makes
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Table 1. Parameters of a few earthquakes.
Name date starting time (GMT) latitude of epicentre (N) longitude of epicentre (E) M depth (km)
1997 Colfiorito (1997; only shocks with M≥5.0)
1997 Colfiorito 26 September 00:33 12.89 43◦ 01.38 12◦ 52.42 5.6 7.0
26 September 09:40 26.73 43◦ 01.78 12◦ 50.09 5.9 8.0
03 October 08:55 22.02 43◦ 01.95 12◦ 49.90 5.0 5.7
06 October 23:24 53.23 43◦ 00.76 12◦ 49.79 5.4 7.4
12 October 11:08 36.87 42◦ 54.13 12◦ 56.10 5.1 2.6
14 October 15:23 10.61 42◦ 54.11 12◦ 54.75 5.5 5.5
Molise (2002)
Molise 31 October 11:32 41◦.76 14◦.94 5.4
nonsense speculating about the local causes of the rupture
of an embankment along a river, rather than considering the
hydrological regime of the river within its entire catchment’s
basin.
The second kind of information provided by AE refers to
the fatigue of materials, which is characterised by the typi-
cal temporal sequence of the AE signals, which are released
by the system while they are passively recorded. Such fa-
tigue can be quantitatively investigated by a fractal analysis
of the AE time series (Paparo and Gregori, 2003; Gregori and
Paparo, 2004). Such information appears very likely to give
relevant information for monitoring the temporal evolution of
the system, during some time lag preceding its final “catas-
trophe”. Such diagnostic information applies, however, only
to some comparatively small spatial scale size (e.g. in the
order of a few tens kilometres from the epicentral area), al-
though such distance is very likely dependent of the tectonic
setting and of the typical physical scale size of the structures
being involved. Such aspect is not of direct concern for the
present investigation (refer to Paparo et al., 2005).
The AE records here investigated were measured typically
within two frequency bands, at 200 kHz or 160 kHz (here
called high frequency, or HF AE), and at 25 kHz (low fre-
quency, or LF AE). Refer to Paparo et al. (2005) and Poscol-
ieri et al. (2005) for details. Every recorded signal is the av-
erage over 30 s of such measurements. The signal is filtered
by a specific procedure for rejecting outliers, which reflect
phenomena not of concern for the present study. The result-
ing time series is smoothed by applying a weighted running
average, over a 24 h time span, by using a triangular filter
(with a maximum weight 1 at the centre, decreasing linearly
to 0). In this way, the final result ought to exclude, and get rid
for, the thermoelastic effects associated with the diurnal tem-
perature cycle1 (see Paparo et al., 2002), and for some large
1The diurnal effect was clearly observed within measurements
carried out on the Gran Sasso mountain, the highest Apennine
range, which is an area that during the period spanned by the AE
records was tectonically quiet. The maximum AE release was ob-
served (as expected) during night-time, when the rocky surface of
the mountain cools up, and the outer layers contract over a still ther-
fraction (though not all of them) of the diurnal tidal effects.
Such filtered datum ought therefore to be representative of
the amount of stress that is crossing some large crustal area
around the AE recording site.
According to some preliminary evidence, an AE crisis, i.e.
a large and almost abrupt increase of the AE signal, was ob-
served in Italy, on two occasions, some ∼7–8 months in ad-
vance for HF AE, and some ∼2 months in advance for LF
AE, when considering AE records collected at say ∼400 km
from the epicentral area (see Paparo et al., 2005). Such infer-
ence appears consistent with the expectation that HF AE ap-
pear very likely to be associated with the yield of small flaws
within the crust, which later coalesce into flaws of increas-
ingly larger size, which release AE of progressively lower
frequency. Some analogous evidence was investigated for the
Kefallinı`a (Cephallonia) Island (Western Greece) (Poscolieri
et al., 2005), although the different tectonic setting, com-
pared to the Italian peninsula, apparently plays a crucial role
in determining some substantially different behaviour.
For completeness sake, let us recall that our analysis and
approach deals with the time series of events, leading to the
observation of an apparent precursor with some reasonable
temporal resolution, although with a great uncertainty in lo-
cating the epicentral area. In contrast, a fractal analysis in the
space domain (rather then in the time domain), applied to the
spatial pattern of the main faults crossing a given area, ap-
pears correlated with the maximum magnitude of the shock
that eventually affects every given and pre-chosen area. That
is, it provides with a precursor reasonably well defined in
space, although with a time uncertainty eventually even as
long as a few centuries. Refer to Cello (1997, 2000) and
Cello et al. (2000, 2002).
The time delayed correlation is here quantitatively investi-
gated between such 24 h smoothed HF AE and LF AE signal,
and the total (5 days time-smoothed) seismic energy that is
released within some area of some reasonable size around
mally expanded inner body, unlike what happens during the diurnal
warming, when the outer layers expand over a cooler and thermally
less expanded internal part. For details refer to Paparo et al. (2002).
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Figure 1
Fig. 1. Raponi site (Orchi, Foligno, central Italy). HF AE, weighted
running average over 24 h. The sharp feature on the left hand side is
interpreted as a precursor of the Molise earthquake, occurred ∼7–8
months later, at about 400 km distance from the AE recording site.
Seismic phenomena do not appear to be local features. Rather they
imply crustal stress crises that involve areas equal to, or maybe even
larger than, the entire Italian peninsula. An annual modulation is
also recognisable, which is investigated elsewhere (in preparation).
Figure 2
Fig. 2. The same as Fig. 1, but referring to LF AE. The abrupt
change of trend, in terms of the introduction of some abrupt noise,
preceded by almost exactly 2 months the Molise earthquake. The
annual variation, if it exists, appears very confused and perturbed
by some large noise (to be investigated elsewhere, in preparation).
the AE recording site. The comparison is carried out by
considering the available case histories referring to the Italian
peninsula and to the Cephallonia Island.
2 The AE records
Figures 1 and 2 refer to the Raponi site, at Orchi, Foligno
(Umbria, central Italy; see Fig. 3), which is the site that has
been the epicentre of the 1997 Colfiorito earthquake (see Ta-
ble 1 for details2), also known for the great damages caused






Figure 3 - Geographic map showing several sites mentioned in the present paper. 
 
Figure 4 - Cephallonia Island. HF AE, figure analogous to figure 1. The annual 
variation appears very clear. 
 
Fig. 3. Geographic map showing several sites e ti ed i t e
present paper.
to Assisi. The AE recording was started after the occurrence
of such great catastrophe. Figure 1 shows an annual mod-
ulation (to be investigated in a different study; in progress),
with some anomalous large oscillation occurring some∼7–8
months before the occurrence of the Molise earthquake (see
Table 1), which had an epicentre at some ∼400 km from
the Raponi site. Analogously, Fig. 2 shows some incredi-
bly sharp change of behaviour occurring almost exactly ∼2
months before the shock. The essentially identical time ad-
vance was observed within records collected close to Potenza
(see Fig. 3) that preceded the 1997 Colfiorito earthquake (see
Table 1). Such two case histories resulted essentially geo-
graphically symmetric with respect to each other (Paparo et
al., 2005).
The general pattern of Fig. 2 denotes some almost perma-
nent state of stress of the crust with a comparatively larger
peak observed on 7 August 2004. Such feature appears cor-
related with a comparatively large peak in Fig. 1, occurring
on 3–5 August. However, one case history alone, and records
collected at one site alone, cannot be significant. Such AE
records indicate, however, that early in August some stress
perturbation crossed such area.
Figures 4 and 5 deal with the Cephallonia results (all ob-
servations were collected by the authors and co-workers).
The trend appears completely different, being the very likely
consequence of the substantially different tectonic setting of
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Figure 4
Fig. 4. Cephallonia Island. HF AE, figure analogous to Fig. 1. The
annual variation appears very clear.
the two areas (Poscolieri et al., 2005). Figure 4 shows an an-
nual variation, similarly to Fig. 1, which is to be discussed
elsewhere (in preparation). Figure 5 shows a remarkable
change of trend. During June 2003 through April 2004 the
trend appears almost constant with sporadic minor spikes.
After May 2004, some huge stress crisis is on, with a very
pronounced peak on 19 June. The superposed noise seems to
increase with the progress of the crisis. After October 2004
the trend appears anew almost constant, although display-
ing some substantially stronger noise in the background. A
geophysical interpretation is premature. However, consider
that every measurement is the integral of the rms AE sig-
nal, by which a sequence of increasing AE records implies
a sum of a large number of AE bursts. This corresponds to
a huge chain reaction of yielding chemical bonds, following
the intensification of the externally applied stress. The entire
phenomenon recalls a wavelike trend, elapsing ∼5 months,
maybe reminding almost about a stress soliton.
3 The released seismic energy
Only shocks were considered occurring within two areas,
respectively, around the Raponi site, and around Cephallo-
nia, defined by the intervals (41.5◦÷44.5◦ lat., 11◦÷14◦ E
long.) for the Raponi site, and by (37.42◦÷39.00◦ lat.,
20.12◦÷21.12◦ E long.) for Cephallonia. The energy of ev-
ery shock was computed by the conventional formula used in
seismology
logEq = 9.9+ 1.92M − 0.024M2 ergs . (1)
The resulting point-like data series was smoothed, and thus
transformed into a continuous function, by using a moving
running average, and by applying a triangular filter (analo-
gously to the aforementioned 24 h average) of total width 5
days. Figures 6 and 7 show the results for the Raponi site,
and for Cephallonia, respectively.
Figure 5
Fig. 5. Cephallonia Island. LF AE, figure analogous to Fig. 2. Com-
pared to the case history of Fig. 2, the observed trend appears com-
pletely different. In general, a conspicuous crisis of crustal stress
crosses the area, with large perturbations, associated with the great
typical seismic activity of the entire area. The tectonic setting is
completely different from the Italian peninsula. No reliable inter-
relation can be guessed, due to the limited time series of available
records, and due to the lack of any adequate array of simultaneously
operated AE recording sites. See text.
An additional distinction deals with the use, or not, of a
spatial filter. The rationale is in searching for the possible
role of local effects for the control of the observed AE. In
such a respect, the estimated integral of the seismic energy
release within one given pre-chosen area was computed in
two ways. One way made no reference to any weight. The
other way was by using a weight for every seismic shock,
proportional to the inverse of the distance of the epicentre
from the AE recording site. It resulted that the final in-
ference appears basically independent of the use or not of
such weight. This fact leads to the conclusion that the phe-
nomenon has no local control. Rather, some physical process
must be considered that should involve some significantly
large area, even larger than the aforementioned domains.
4 Time delayed correlation analysis
The correlation coefficient ρ(1t) was investigated between
the aforementioned smoothed AE signal and the seismic en-
ergy release, after applying a relative time delay 1t .
Concerning the Raponi site at Orchi, the HF AE give
clear evidence. The aforementioned inference from Fig. 1
is quantitatively expressed by Fig. 8, which refers to the
years 2002–2003. The approximately 1t∼7 months time
delay corresponds to a ρ∼0.6. This supports the fact that
the anomalous HF AE behaviour appears to be a precursor,
rather than an aftershock. However, when the years 2003–
2004 are considered (Fig. 9), a ρ∼0.6 was found correspond-
ing to a 1t∼4 months. This means that the same area shows
an advance time lag of the HF AE crisis that displays some
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Figure 6a
Figure 6b
Fig. 6. Weighted time average of the total seismic energy release
during a total time lag of 5 days, with epicentre within the domain
(41.5◦÷44.5◦ lat., 11.◦÷14◦ E long.) around the Raponi site. The
plot is divided into two periods, for 2002–2003 and 2004, respec-
tively, due to the substantial difference on the ordinate axis. The
distance of the epicentre from the AE recording site appears irrele-
vant for the phenomenon, envisaging a regional, rather than a local,
control.
comparatively largely different 1t as a function of the differ-
ent mechanisms that are involved in the different case histo-
ries. The evidence is clear, both according to simple visual
inspection of Fig. 1 and according to such formal analysis by
means of a time delayed ρ(1t). But different case histories,
even with epicentres in the same region, have to be consid-
ered as independent physical events, and we cannot upgrade
such feature to any general rule for that given area.
As far as the LF AE are concerned, the analogous formal
correlation analysis either for 2002, or for 2003, or for 2004
gives no significant evidence, denoting that the sharp change
of trend, which is very clearly envisaged by direct visual in-
spection of Fig. 2, cannot be evidenced by such standard al-
gorithm of ρ(1t). No detailed plots are here given, as their
range is always within ρ<0.2.
Figure 7
Fig. 7. Weighted time average of the total seismic energy release
during a total time lag of 5 days, with epicentre within the domain
(37.42◦÷39.00◦ lat., 20.12◦÷21.12◦ E long.) around Cephallonia.
Compared to the Italian peninsula, a much more frequent seismic
activity is observed at Cephallonia, depending on its different tec-
tonic setting.
Figure 8Fig. 8. Time-delayed correlation analysis between the HF AE
records at the Raponi site, during 2002–2003, showing a correla-
tion coefficient ρ∼0.6 corresponding to an HF AE precursor ob-
served some∼7 months in advance, in agreement with the evidence
inferred by direct visual inspection from Fig. 1.
Concerning Cephallonia, the HF AE data for 2003–2004
show a sharp maximum occurring 1t∼6 months in advance,
although ρ∼0.35 is statistically insignificant (plot not here
shown). The LF AE plots show a correlation with a sharp
peak, with a ρ∼0.42–0.52, at 1t∼50–60 days before the
shock for 2003 and 2004, respectively (plots not here shown).
That is, as far as the time interval here investigated is con-
cerned, they appear to be precursors, rather than aftershocks.
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Figure 9
Fig. 9. The same as Fig. 8, referring to 2003–2004, showing a pre-
cursor occurring ∼4 months in advance. The phenomenon is not
linear, and every case history has to be considered as an indepen-
dent event. See text.
5 Discussion and conclusive remarks
The physical system is not linear, either in the Italian penin-
sula, or in the comparatively different tectonic setting and
environment of Cephallonia. Hence, the formal algorithms
of the correlation analysis are intrinsically unsuited for giv-
ing clear evidence with any significant ρ. On the other hand,
upon taking advantage from the great potentiality of the di-
rect visual inspection on a plot, the AE records, both HF and
LF, appear likely to display some significant precursor phe-
nomena associated with the stress propagation through the
crust, and eventually anticipating the occurrence of an earth-
quake.
However, every tectonic setting, like every seismic event
recorded at one and the same site, displays a different be-
haviour, denoting a variety of different prime causes that pre-
pare, and trigger an earthquake. Every event has to be con-
sidered as a different case history.
In addition, phenomena appear definitely non-local. That
is, an earthquake depends on some accumulation of a stress
field that involves processes occurring on some large area,
very likely larger than the domains that were arbitrarily cho-
sen for carrying out the analysis here reported.
Therefore, such evidences appear insufficient for deriving
any final inference. Instead, in the ultimate analysis the
present study shows that every significant inference should
strictly require operating an array of AE recorders, spanning
some adequately large regional area. Since every case
history appears an independent event, with no direct relation
with any other apparently similar event either in the same
or in a different area, it makes nonsense seeking a seismic
precursor by means of one observational parameter alone
such as AE, and/or by assuming any simple linear effect,
which could be evidenced by means of a standard formal
correlation analysis. The physical system has a large number
of degrees of freedom. No single measured physical quantity
alone can characterise its state. One should rather monitor,
by means of AE or other parameters, the temporal evolution
of at least some sufficiently large crustal slab, and one
should then attempt at modelling the evolution of such
complex system. In any case, notwithstanding no earthquake
prevision in a strict sense shall ever be possible, it appears
plausible that a reliable diagnosis of the evolution of the
crustal stress is at our reach.
Edited by: P. F. Biagi
Reviewed by: G. Cello and another referee
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